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J.CATHLLISSIXTY

YEARS YOUNG TODAY

Ity StoUfltfcinn Bclrnyod by
VIio'b Who, but Keeps on

Banquoting Anyhow

J. ctui In nlxtr yra old tolr.
IjUst ear they wild that onlr the CUT

A ttf fol., itlwiMjtlff ltiM fM M t,k WAN.

"rEpi Who'd Who In America, bvo It wy.
' M$' sUty. That Is, It Mr. Cattell totd

- Juno's Who lh truth. BUtjr, hi" friends

tJj Is a very modest a bo for ft man with
, inW-whlt- s hnlr and musUeha. Th Cllr

Statistician, who hna the rtpuUtlon of hf
JlsHj eaten at mote bnnquotn than any man

' "in the United State, was horn In Thlla- -
tlilphlft December !, 18(1.

' 'BIdes hi literary work Mr. CntteU's't r twd moil famous nccompllRinenta aro
boosting- - Philadelphia whenever h has the
clitlnco nncl his tmmiuel attendance, Ila
niys hs should not b known an one who
devoured tnnny banquet, for Ionic expo- -

, rlanco ha taught him to ect along: on
crncltern and milk or something IlKht when
hi I on the Hut of npeaker.

It I on thl list that hli name moat fre
cnientljr appear. Ho averages three ban

. quests a day through tho seanon, with at
leKst ono luncheon nn tin lde. When ha
Ja. called out of town tho number In ly

leu, but tho nverago remain
Mr. Catted alno la known nn ono

of tha moat efficient inailatlclan In tho
country. Ho oon elto flRurrn about nlnioat
Anything- - In Philadelphia that can ba re-

duced to those term,
'Ha bIo ha atatlatlc on tlin number of

banquet he han attended. The total I

COCO. This wait the total up to thl after
noon. Ha I n healthy a over, lip riayn,
and look for a good many more birthday.
Tliero I no better known figure In I'lillndel- -

--- phla than Mr. Cattell. HI ruddy face, In

i

nankin? contrast to hi whlta hair; n pecu-
liarly Ionic mustache nnd a jolly entllo nro

' known to thoUiand. Mr, Cattell han a
favorite Joko on Miimrlf which rnme about
through hi way of wearlntc hi hair.
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ST. EDMOND HOME

DEDICATION TODAY

Archbishop to Officiate at Corc- -

mony at Institution for
Crippled Children

Archblahop rrondcrgnit wilt dedicate tho
St. Hdmond Horns for Crippled Children,
Forty-fourt- h itreot and llaverford ave-nu- o,

this afternoon with eolemn benedlo-tlo- n.

Tho Institution will be In chargo of tho
Hlstors of tho Don Secours. It will be
housed In a remodeled building adapted to
tho special purpoaa of tho physically handi-
capped little one, with tho moit modem
educational fucllltlns.

Tho first mention of audi nn Institution
Was made In March of lliln year, and It
was Immediately taken up by ArchblHhop
X'rrndorg-oat- , und with what funds that
woro on hand ho purchased tho land on
llaverford nvenuo between Korty-fourt- h

street and Forty-fift- and the bulldlnir
which was on tho land wan remodeled to
suit tho .purpose of a homo.

It will bo In charge of tho Slater of the
lion Secoura, n nurslnic order of nun, who
wilt caro for these children und teach them
In accordance with the regular school work

. of the parochial school. Tho grade will
be tha came and, according to tha condi-
tion of tho child, cortaln Instructions wll
be given.

JUoy and xrlrls from four year old to
fourteen years will bo admitted to the home,
and as there afa nlrendy about sixty such
Catho)lo children In homra
and a the number Increases yearly, R wan

tl

thought best by tho Kov. Archbishop that
such a homo was needed for the dlocoso of
Shlladelphla.

This Institution Is tho first of Its kind
In ttjo United States, and It wnn under tho
direction of Bishop McCort that tho

took placo. It la nn Ideal build-- .
IPS for tho purpose, as It has a largo, porch
surrounding It and amplo room for tho chi-
ldren to study and Indulge In recreation. It
U four stories with an annex of two stories.

Lacemaklng, dressmaking, basket weav-
ing and such occupations will ba taught to
the girls with tho Idea that In future year
when the children grow up they may haaSomething by which they can possibly make

, living It such Instruction Is continued
Tfhen they leavo tho home.
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Suggestions
for Women
Meih Baca

Vanity Cases
Dorlnes

Chatelaine Novelties
Bar Pins ,

Bangles
Wrist Watches

Lorgnettes

Z.J.Pequignot
Jewels

133't Walnut Street
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VULISTA ATROCITIES

SHOWN TARDY NEWS

American Snltl to HaVo Been
Burned by "Grlngo-IIrtt- -

ing" Bandit

Kit PASO, Tet.. Dec, With the re- -
opening of (alegraphla communication be
tween city and the border In-
formation of maamares and oulrase iinon
American cltlMn nnd foreigner In all part
of northern Mexico I reaching relative
and the United Stales nuthorltlc.

Indication aeeri In report to United
State department agent last week that
Villa's altitude toward "grlngoes" and
foreigner had chanted proved to be

Kvery bit of Information now
reaching the border point to thn fact that
th bandit chief I sparing llea only when
It I to hi own Interest

Ynex tfalntar. Villa' chief lieutenant,
saved tho million-dolla- r Amerlcan-owne- d

Alvnrado mine and nlao aved the town
of Parral from destruction by nrgulng thai
ootn ino mine nnd tha town would be use-
ful to Villa when ho obtained control of
th country,

Authentlo Information ha been obtained
that nt lenst 1800 Government troopa de-
serted nnd Joined Villa during the attackupon I'nrrni,

ltni'OUT 01' MUItDIMtf)
On the northward march toward Chihua-

hua City Vllllta'imirdnrt-r- i Will Hnyinan.
son of the famnu Iloer ccnernl, W, I).
Hnyman, nt San PnUlo do Moqul, fifty mllea
south of tho northern capital, aonordlng to
a telegram to friend hero, but no detail
of the murder wero reported

irtom arkiu nourcen report aer reach-
ing Ooveninient agent that nn Amerloan
rancher niund Poster ha been alaln near
Tormon by Vllllntn, Department agent
obtained a letter from Torreon received by
a Mexican here stating that Vllllntn had
killed Koster by burning him nt the statue
.After entering I'arrnl n month ago par-tlen.-

bandit, detailed by Villa, searched
for Americans In the .town for .several days.
Tho, bnndltn knew tho name of all "grin-goe- ,"

rcrugcen any, and Intended to exe-cut- o

them.
Additional detail of thn Vllllntn. raid
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Chihuahua

Our Big Volume Business
Enables Us lo Sell

BETTER SHOES Today
For LESS MONEY

Than Ever Before

FOR THE YOUNG
MAN WE ARE

THIS NEW
SHOE OF STYLE

AND

at

S

iunilav
350.00

Cliiursititeril hluii
Iff tifUllifuitrl sin rlAf oi'kn
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Upon
border

Chlhushua City have reached the
The home of Donald aillls, Ameri

can, ws wrecked and Howard Snyder"
eiore looted ,

first passenger train from Chihuahua
City alnce the bandit nttack nrrhed at
thn border during lh night

Jone Ilorlo, Italian, nnd (hie daughter,
who waa reported kldriapped, were paeeen-ge- r.

Apprehenalon was aroused her by the
movements of bodies of American troops
during th night. (Jeneral Hell, command-
ing, said the movement had no significance,
but was merely part of a preparedness
program and to accustom the troopa to
night movement

A small additional miihber of guirdn
were placed at tha International bridge,
dii to reports of nn Imminent revolt nf
Juirex garrison, caused dissatisfaction
over receiving their pay Jn paper currency

A brother of Snyman, Oerharseln C Sny-ma-

ha ofTlce In this city. I con-
nected with the Capech tagulna Lumber
Corporation, whose headquarter I In the
North American Ilulldlng Snyman In also
a member of the Art Club

it waa learned that he was nut of the
city Hnyman'a father, Oeneral W D Sny-
man, who gained fame In tho Iloer Wnr,
died In Philadelphia anmo time ngo

(tlrlft Ilc'ri After
AM.HNTOW.V. Pa. Dec. City Clerk

Joeepli A Hcmmui na received a tetter
from n man signing himself II. M N'orth,
2020 Canton avenue, llrooklyn, asking to
be Introduced to some Altentnwn girl
object, matrimony Tho ngo limit I J8
to

IRIIOR room dansant
every afternoon A to

6, during and nftor
the theatre. "Watch your
step."

Colonnade Hotel
nt Ifjth

J ,
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An Unexcelled Value

FEA-
TURING

QUALITY

"Special"

$41 f!7t . i.x3sssHtTUJsIij$mx;mMXM:v "mmmsmkjmmmmm. vmMmm
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SHADE
TAN OR DULL

BLACK CALF
NEOLIN SOLES

O'SULLIVAN HEEL

This exceptional shoe Kunrnnteed sole material
thnt looks better than lenther rubber; resilient,
flexible waterproof, 'making excellent combination

winter.
Our variety men's footwear represents largest

will find with price every purse $3,50
every foot.
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Hunbnnd

dinner

Clicatnut

SJEMJmr&Z.Vwj?Mii

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market St.
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WHITE
DIAHONDJ

URING Christmas Kt-buy-I-

tlmo,
The Confidential Credit

System
of this storo, ono of tho forumost
Cusli jowclry shops in tho city, is
an exceptional conveniunco.

Select from tills unlimlteil asaoil-mo- nt

of fine dinmomla mid other
jewelry the gifts you wish to cive
nnd becin paying aftor tho Now
Year, Cash prices nt terms to suit.

m&
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SOUTH
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YS4? WALNUT STREET

I
OU can understand why FRUIT TASTY-KAK- E

is so superior when you realize
that it contains Sultana Raisins, California
Seedless Raisins, Candied Pineapple,
Bordeaux Walnuts, finest imported Torelli
Citron, and the "tang" of the best imported

mace, clovesf cinnamon and allspice, 25c at your dealer's.
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Christmas Mnnmnn Daus-Sl- orc Open DitUu Until ChrMmas from 8:30 to 0 o'clock

,eryiuiy i

mas'
pm

at
Another special lot. It is high-grad- e, suitable for aports coats

and sklrU tho most serviceable garment women can wenr for
motoring or walking Tho lot includes white, black, brown, Hurgundy,
pruno color, navy blue nnd Copenhagen bluo and myrtle green.

is the
is

' Thl is doubtless tho ono (SIovo Sloro that
mado ample provision for this scanon long In
ndvance of nvtunl needs. We have tens of
thousands of pairs nt our counter.! and tens
of thousands more in our stock-room- s, Deal-
ers hove offered to buy large quantities from
us at a considerable ndvance over tho prices
we paid.

This Sloro is GI.OVK IIKADQUAR-TFAI- S

In this city. All the staple, fnvorlte
Gloves, and many novalties; many new
shades lo mnteh fabric.! Tho bcHt KUKNCIi
KID Gloves are here. The bcit of tho Eng-
lish mannish Gloves, tho best Glove that

Cl

America produces. All our Gloves arc perfect in cut, in dye nnd in finish

Gloves for Women 50c to $7.00 a pair
Gloves for Men 50c to $35.00 a pair
Gloves for Children 25c lo $3.50 a pair

SPECIAL VALUES FOR SATURDAY
Fowncs' One-clas- p Cape, for Women $1.50

Ono thousand pairs of these. In tan, with spear-poi- embroidery.
Women's Two-clas- p White Glace $1.35

One thousand pairs of these also white Gluco GI0VC3, with heavy
black embroidery. - Aisles 12 ami 13 Mnrkn nml Centra
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$1.25 Velvet Corduroy $1.00
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This One Glove Store
That Fully Prepared
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STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER.
Trimmed Hats,

....
$5.00 $8.00

.m .r Ttofta.w...i ir.i. mm

r

our iiiiiuuvu jibis

IIIU.VU.UII
brown, navy

lo 3.00 75c
25c.

and 85c to
Nur Second

Silk WAISTS-Cot- ton
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and $3
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six

with
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Children are Delighted!
Try to tho children early great Toy will bo like old Santa Clans will

all long. It tell about all the tilings will see trains boats tnat go wagons, auto-
mobiles and horses the new stoves, thousands of dolls, industrial art

dishes; and the animals; machines and Christmas
of living" to affected Santa very Toys, and Dolls are

priced to our careful preparations. we have numerous SPECIAL VALUES bought under
advantageous circumstances, marked at CONSIDERABLY LESS REGULAR PRICES. these:

Hobby Horses $5.00
Dishes $1.00

$5.00 Electric Trains
$3.50 Mechanical Trains $2.50
Dolls' Chairs 50c
75c Parchcsl Games

Crockinole Boards $1.15

For Housewife
Good Sewing Machine
Tho Specinl tho

best Machines the mnrkct tho
price. Sows perfect stitch; ball-

bearing, quiet and ca3y running; oak
woodwork $10.00.

Sewing Machines $19.50
Automatic Drop-hea- d Ma-

chine, set attachments.
Fine oak woodwork, six drawers.
Ensy payments, you wish.

llnticment

Gift Hints From
Our Picture Store

An assortment Pictures Mir-

rors which you'll find pleas-

ure choose gifts:
WALLACE NUTTING PICTURES
always appreciated o0c

The Hanging tho Crone," plain
53.00 $10,00.

"The artistically framed
walnut $3.00 313.60.

Castle St, Angelo," and
foreign subjts, Circassian

walnut frame $4.50 $20.00.

Colonial Mantel Mirrors,
frarae-$20- .00 $35.00.

Antique Mirrors $3.00
$25.gu.

Hundreds Good Pictures,
framed

rourw novr,

Gift Petticoats
Black COTTON TAFFETA Petti-coat- s,

variety desirable styles,
iLOO. black SATINE PETTI-mii- t.

with full, flaring flounce trim
with small plaitinga. $2.00. TAF--,

FETA Silk raincoats, niacu una
colors; tucked flounco finished
plaiting, ?3.fi0. TAFFETA Silk

striped and effects;
plaited and corded flounce, $5.00,

New I.o(llon
XUtrd Centre,

Bath-Rob- e Blankets, $3,50
variety figured designs dark,

serviceable combinations. gift
suggestion.

Aula Filbert Street

MARKET
I1IXH

"My ISttJ"""

flnjjfoji

Alsla (antra

s&5'

a

'HVO

fitrert

busy

$6.00
$1.50

$3.00

High

$1.50

colored

Fancy

$2.50 Jointed Dolls now $2.00
$1.50 Blackboards now $1.00

Automobiles special, S5
$5.00 Hand Cars $3.50
$2.00 Reed Fibre Rockers $1.25
50c Kindergarten Chairs
$2.50 Toddle Bikes $2,00

for
now

DE

now

If a Fur Coat, or or Muff, let it
as n or not be until

Let it bo here, where tho is and
bo chosen

Natural Leopard S25.00 $17.50.
Chinchilla Squirrel $32.50 $55.00
Virginia Fox $22.50 $15.00.
Drown $32.50 to $50.00.

Scarfs
Illack Fox $13.50 $50.00.
Taupe Fox $35.00 $67.50.

$5.50 $10.00.
Natural Raccoon $22.50
Natural Mink $15.00 to $50.00,
Natural $0.75 to $12.00.
Hudson $8.50 $15.00.
Natural Skunk $15.00
Persian $6.75 $10.00,

suede $3.00

With
$5.76 $10.60,

aft

to

fmmka
taupo shades,

mods!
etched,

attractions

Tailored $2.95.
(Jills' Wool Scarf-ntul-Ca- p Sets, Christmas
Girls' S1.50
Corsage Bouquets, Automobile
Gold Laces $2.00

l.orntlon

fresh, Waists nrrivo nlmost daily, Christmas shop- -'

constituting cer-cnangin- g panorama moacis:
CREPE Waists

light colors.) lacc-trimm-

braided models,

CREPE
lovely light shades, besides white;

embroidered daintily trimmed
Somo

STRIPED PLAID SILK
Waists, colorings. Strict-
ly tailored combined
Georgette taffeta ?8.75.

BLACK MESSALINE Waists
tailored styles.
combined Georgette

$5.75.
CREAM LACE WAISTS combined

lovely trimmed
models $0.00 $13.50.

as
Storo jolly very

impossible
real 6lectric Chautauqua desks,

ornaments.
The seems Chus moderately

And

$28.00,

other

kinds

$3.00 Go-Car- ts $2.25
$5.00 Go-Car- ts $3.00

Character
Children's $1.75 Trunks $1.35

Clothes)
Tool $2.00

$1.75 $1.35

Every Women Loves Furs
Scarf

considered ChriBtmnB gift, whether Christmas
morning. chosen assortment unsurpassed

values unexcelled.

Handsome Matched Sets

Illack Coney

Muskrnt

$30.00.

Doll

Holly's

needs

Dyed Lynx to $45.00.
Ulack Pointed 513.50 $18.00.
Natural $18.75 to $55.00.
Persian $30.00 $47.50.

Muffs
Hlack $15.00 to
Taupe to
mock Coney $6.75 $10.00.
Natural Raccoon $13.50 to

$15.00 $55.00.
Natural MusLrat to $12.00.
Hudson Seal $13.50 to $38.00.
Natural Skonk $20,00 to $15,00.
Persian $6.75 to $10.00,

Misses' and Children's Furs in Varietu
A really wonderful collection hero, nil Furs suitable

young folks, all In fnshlonable models. A wide range of prices, from 75c for
whito Coney Scarfs to 00 or large Scarfs of natural raccoon. From
$1.25 white Coney Muffs, pillow shape, to $20.00 for natural raccoon, in
melon shape. From $2.00 for a of white coney, to $18.75 a of
nntural fox. Second floor, Filbert Street and Centrs

Hand-Embroider- ed Neckwear Samples
Regular 75c to $4,50 Values, 30c to 2.25
Tho sample line of a well known manufacturer of high-grad- e

several hundred pieces in all, consisting
of Stocks nnd in various shapes; Vestces, Sets
Gulmpes. Of crepo Georgette, broadcloth, satin, net sheer materials.

Hand Bags in Matchless Variety

jP

Gifts beauty utilicv. which
assortment unemialed city. should

know stocks have carefully
belected, Bag chosen wjth assistanceexport saleswomen please,

Drw-strln- g HagsOf plain,
beaded colored ba.ds.

...v
Knit Bags brilliant

Prices
$10.00.

Crocheted Bags steel
beads. Prices

SPPWPWIPPliP""!'!"

rich,

ti w, Centre

of of w h.v
in It

to. been
that a of our

will be to
silk and or

with steel and Silk

,M T.., .wUw, in.wiiu.

some with top. to

to

Mink
$7.75

dreds of wanted
leather coors-r$1.0- 0 to

Books fashionable
leathers, sites hndiwmely
lined fitted to

Draiv.strlng Bags Special, 52,50 $3,73
beautifully beaded. -- - AUies s, Centre
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$0.00 8.00, nre many smart for.

YTl.ti, uniniiui n.thii, vl Oilllll iniragQ
effectively used In black, blue

or in contrasting Tho trimmings
are cleverly designed, hand-worke- d

embroideries; small fruit or flowers, Tho
tk 48.00. Included nt these prices are also
mnny gold or bIIvct Lace HnU, restaurant or
evening $0.00 $8.00.

Other in the Millinery Store:
Girls Vclour $2.50

Hnts, $1.95 to r
$1.25

$1.50 School llals lo
Wreaths

Silver a yard
Moor,

Hundreds of
nn

CHINE
lovely Tailored,

05.

GEORGETTE Wnlsts

or
combined silk JC.OO

to $0.75.
OR

or $5.60

with $3.85

Georgette;
to

be
to

all

all

$2.50 $2.00

(Kor
$2.50

Drums

sho or Set,
it held

Let it
in

Fox

to

$30.00
Coney to

Ited Fox

Fox $45.00.
Fox $35.00 $65.00.

to
$25.00.

to

tho

$15
for

Set for Sot
red

and
and
ww" ana

and
this

men so
tho

sure

Draw-strin- g

fJU.U
Leather Hand lt.i(n .in him.

all

Strap AH
colqrs and

and 50c HB.75.
to

All and 10.

jyajfcu J'-"-

and

is and

motifs and

for
wear Jo.00, and

Hats

Waal

new for

tho

Cat

to

for

our

igpi..

new

COTTON WAISTS of sheer
voilo, elaborately trimmed with lace
and embroidery; Frill and tailored
models, of fancy striped or plaid
voiles. Price S1.00.

WHITE VOILE WAISTS trimmed.'
with lace and embroidery; others In
frill effects, with a 0' color
$2.00 nnd

VOILE BATISTE WalsUJ
very acceptable na gifts. A variety of
styles. Including yoke effects, frill
models,' long-lin- e models for full fig-

ures, nnd models elaborately trimmed
lace and embroidery $3.00

and $3.50.
Waists special at $1.85 Lin-

gerie Wnlsts, of shocr voile,
beautifully trimmed with loco and

Second Kloor, Centre.

bring a bee-hiv- e, and
is wonderful you the and ; sleds,

hobby ; the boards, furniture
and the games blocks; Noah's arks and the talking records; the tree

"high cost really have little! Games all
thanks early and lots specially

and THAN Sec

set

75c
00c

the

ono

gifts

Presence,"

med

Petti-coat- s,

Dresden

of

Merion
Morion

38c

bo

Seal

Paw

colorings;

50c

pers,

semi-tailore- d

the
the

Babies

Chests

Furs

Lamb

Natural

Paw
Great

including

Neckwear
Collars, Jabots,

.
interestthat

velvet;

In
styles, Including- -

and $32,

i

Velvet
s

j ip n I ii. "
III

,
a

white

touch
$2.25.

sheer

white

Tho
day

color

Doll

Btyle

light

$3.00 Pianos now $2.15
$1.50 Folding Tables $1.10
$1.50 Cats that meouw $1.00
75c Woven Grass Bags 50c
$2.00 Bagatelle Boards $1.65

l'ourth Kloor. Market to Filbert St.

Holiday Candy
Holly Boxes, filled with fine Choco-laic- s;

$2.50 value now 81.75.
Gift lioxcs, holding ono pound of

Chocolates 30c and 50c
Holiday Mixtures 30c
Five-poun- d Hnxcs of Holiday Mix-tur-

special nt $1.25
Pure Sugar Candy Toys 30c lb.
Pure Sugar Candy Canes, Haskets

and Pretzels 12c a dozen
GIFT BOXES beautiful styles,

ready to be filled $1.00 to $5.00,
is - Basement, Centrt

Bath-rob- e Eiderdown
Cotton Eiderdown flrmror! riotltrne

In dark and medium colors. For smo)c- -i

ing jacKeia, nouso gowns, dressing
sacques. etc. 36c a yard.

&h Aisle 1J, Centrs

Lamps (or Gifts
Art Metal Table Lamps, complete,

with shade to match, for gas or elec-
tricity $4.75 to $35.00.

Mahogany Lamp Bases, for ono or
two electric lights, each with cord and
6ocket $3.00 to $16,00,

Metalized Lamp Bases, of wood,
covered with bronze and finished in
old gold, old bronze, copper or in verde
green $16,00 to $23,00.

Silk Shades, of many colors and
!!?? icr tabla and floor lamps
$3.50 to $30.00.

Bovberry and other ChristmasCandles 25c to $1.0Q a pair,
8PECIA.L Electric Lamps, with

solid mahogany base; ten-inc- h silk
shsde In old rose or brown; one elec-
tric light and cord, with sojket nil
for $3.00. .

l'ourth Floor, Eat

Shirts-G- ifts for Me
FIBRE-SIL- SHUVTB ,--. with, fine

lustre. Just the proper weight for
Winter. Stylish i that wJllgWe
good wear $3.00 and $3.76.

MADRAS SHIRTS - flna quality,
IS r Jwet styles and colorings.
Plaited-Doso- m or plain neglige styles

$1.65 to $2.65.
CHEVIOT SHIRTS especially

suited for winter wear Jn fancy
striped effects $2.00.

SJ y. Ea Stor, Elsbta 8tret
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